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"ilBlessetr 9re @,lsey lHilllo 6ilre"

HRISTMAS SEISON is a iteriod of girsirtg ttot only material gifts

but other aarthuhiie seruices.

When ue gice a tog to a child, his irnmediate reaction is lhat u)e are

thoughtful and desire to mche him happg. But there is a deeper mean-
ing of Clrrislrnos, than this.

The man poor in material possessions and sich in spiril needs a lasting
gift; a uay through uhich he can aalh through lhe narrou but straight
path and lind his soul. A prager here, a smile there, coupled uilh an
assurance luill help him lind his uag.

As Masons ue ha,:e to litse up to the teachings of our Fraternitg: to

help a dislressed worthg brother, his uidoa and orphans. The tangible
lhings ue presenl as gifls may be inslrumenls to tide him oou to better
times; our pra\ers for him anil lamilA as well os orrr repeated encouragc-
ments lor him to qo on in spite ol adoerse circumslances can do a lot to mahe

his aay more pleasant and clear.

May lhe messoge ol Chris{mas ranain etser fresh in the minds of Ma-
sons/ And may ae neoer forgel the old adage that "It is more blessed

to gilse than to receir)e".

Here is uishing eoerg brolher and his lamila a Merry Christmas and

a Happg New Year.
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DECEIITBEB, 1950

RIZ.IL AND TRUTH

L REMEIIBER ttIZAL as the rnan, martyr, and
patriot who rvas executed for thc sake of his

couniry and people. On the rlay of his rnariyrdorn.
December 30, the Filipinos regardless of political co'
lor and religious cre*d and position in life reiteiate
their gratitude by recounting his rvorks and clecds,

-the whole record of his very life.
There is one particular point rvhich we desire

to emphasize as an outstanding quality of Rizal, and
this is his love for truth; for ihis Masonie tenet he
was rvilling to struggle, suffci', and intleed forfeit
his own life. It rvould have been easy for hirn to
remarin silent when Church anrl Government offi-
cials of his day were committing scandals and
crimes; when the theme rvas "The Philippines for
the glory of Spain." Rut Rizal was of heroic mould.
From boyhood to manhood he Ieft no stone unturned
to expose the evils in his country as he found them
arul at the same time rallying his people to rvake
up from their lethargy and work hard for their en-
lightenment anil emancipation. Wherever Rizal
wtrs - in his native land or on foreign soil-he al-
ways follow'ed and spoke the truth: that truth
which the Masonic Fraternity taught him, shall
make men free.

Itlo amount of reasoning c:rn convincc the un-
biased mind, that Rizal erer regretted for the eon-
siructive things he had done for his country includ-
ing his expose of the evils committed bv those in
high places and the fallacy that the Filipinos whr.r
have heen so long under foreign dominzrtion are in-
capable of ruling themselves.

On Rizal day it is rvcll to pause aqain and yet
again, in order to remernher thai the greatet con-
tribution of our imnrortal hero lies not in the ereed
or religion he possessed but in his passion for tru1h,
and reasserting it during the most preeious yearrl
of his life.

---.Mauro l3arcdi, M.P.S.

TTTYING DAYS AHEAD

! f rc II\IDEED IRONIC that rvhite Christendom ce-r lebrates wi.th one accord the birth of Christ, other
parts of the world are involved in war. It is of
course, proper to emphasize the truc significance
of Christmas in our country trut even this is not suf-
ficient. Until the nations of the world believe in
and pr:aetice the peace which makes man loves his
neighbor, we will never reach our desired goal.

The news have it that on the day of Christ's
nativity, church bells and religious serviees rvill be
held in .ferusalem, the HoIy City -- among Chris-
tians, Jews, and Mohamrnedans alike. Horvever, the

OIIR THIRTT-FII.'TH ANNUAL
CONIIU(TNIC.\TION

!,lNt:,\Rt' t3-25, 1951 rvili be days rurt only of
17 discussion hut principai!-v- of decision for members
of the Grand Lodge. Iluring these three Cays of
fellorvship, the Plaritiel Masonic Temple rvill be the
scenc ol' the I'hirty-Fifth -,\nnual Cornmunication of
the Grand Lcrlge.

Many things have taken place since the trast
Cornmunicatlon. Or:r' membership has increased,
activities multiplied, and subcrdinate Lodges cons-
tituted. By and iarge, our Grand"Lodge has streng-
thencd itself from within and inereasetl its useful-
ness from without.

I{owever, we calt attention to several factors
rvhich shoutrd be borne in mind during the Cornmu-
nication, namely: (1) the need for intensifying our
works of charity; (2) building up libraries in Blue
Lodge.s; (3) periotlic holtling of l!trasonic conventions,
and other meetings and gatherings to bolster up har-
monious relationships among Brethren; (4) fram-
ing a E'Iasonic program of educationa!, e{onomie and
historical researchl (5) layins down a general plan
whereby Masons can effectively couni,eraet groups,
organizations, and other entities rvorking openly or
silently against the interests of li'reemasonry; and
(6) preparing lllasons to meet tlifficult times and
blue-printing a cGurse of ael,ion to be followed should
the shooting rvar actually befall the Philippines.

These are arnbit;ous goals, others might say.
Ilut every delay in g;irding ourselves rvith instru-
ments to faee our !-raternity's fulure ma1' prove not
only emharrassing but costly.

trVe should not only remember the motfur: "Be
Prepared" hut what is mc:.'e important i-s, every ef-
fort should be exei'tcd to re:r!!1' :lnd seriously im-
plement this piece of advit:c.

.Mauo Baradl h[.P.5.

sad thing about the ,-'elel;ration is that it is confined
to the ringing of bells and holding of services along;
after Christnrrs llai', the peoiries concerned will
again ciing to their ol<i prejudiccs against and tra-
ditional hatreds torvard one another.

The Christmas x'hich the world haC been waii-
ing for, is one *'hich qhould dominate our minds,
hearts rnd aetions. The carols rve sing and the ser-
mons vre hearryould be as dry as the seemingly Ii-
xnit.less desert, if rve do not follorv them up with lov-
ing deeds and human sy'mpathy. In this hour nf tri-
bulation, rye as Masons should renew' our pledge to
usher in an era that can truly mean "The Fatherhood
of God and the Brotherhood of h'Ian."

-Alauro 
lSaradi, M.P.S.r

I
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Commemorating RIZAL DAY, the Grand Lodge Officers
TEMPLE, on l)ecember 30, 1950, at 8:00 P. N{. ANG
be presenied before the pubiic. All Master Masons and

THE CA3LETOW

ANNOUNCEMENTS

wiil hold a PROGRAM at the PI-ARIDEL MASONIC
PUSO NG ISANG AMA, Masonic Play in Tagalog will
their families and friends are invited.

{&{ia

THIRTY-FIFTH ANNUAL COMMUNICATION
OF THE GRAND LODGE OF- 1'H.8,

PHILIPPINE ISI-ANDS

NOTICE is hereby given that the TFtrIR'I'Y-FIFTI{ AN-
NUAL COMMUNICATION of the Grand Lodge of
the Philippine Islands will be held at the Plaridel Masonic
Temple, 

- 
520 Sun lllarcelino, Manila, Republic of the

Philippines, on January 23-25, 1951, beginning at 4:00
P.M.
MEMBERS OF THE GRAND LODCE are requesteci
to appear before the Committee on Credentials for theii cards
at the Grand Secretary's Office.

.ts*rn
TO ALL GRAND LODGE REPRESEN'TATIVES
near the Grand Lodge of the

@rsn[ X,obge @t f we 9n! 9rceptsL Slagong @t $,be Sbitippfne llglanUd

Past-Master's lewel
lime to order Pasl-M.zsler's
and atsaid the rush!

a

Prices furnished on r€-

quest. Can be made on

Solid Gold or Gold Plated-

Silver base.

Plriiippine Islands
Creeting:-_
It is th! desire of the C,rand Master, Most 'Wor. Brother
C. C. Bennelt to see you attend the THIRTY-FIFTH
ANNUAL COMMUNICATION and hear his message.

He wili aiso be pleased to receive mes$ages from the Grand
Lodges whieh you represent.
Kindlv be euided accordinglv.

ANTONTO GONZALEZ, P. G. M.

* nC3nd 
Secretary

MEE] ING OF THE GRAND LODGE OF FREE
AND ACCEPTED MASONS OF THE PHILIP-
PINE ISI.ANDS AS A CORPORATION
NOTiCE is hereby given that the annual meeting- of the

m"*b.r, of the g.and Lodge of Free anC Accepted Masons
of the PhiiippinJ Islands, icorporation duiy registered under

the law"s oi'the Republic of ihe Philippines. will be -held
at the Plaridel Masonic Temple, 520 San Marcelino'-Ma-
niir, on January 23-25, l9il, Lteginning at 4:00 P.i\{.,
wir"n th.'birectors fcr the elisuing i="r will be elected, and
such other business as rnay "o*" up during the meeting will
be t'ansacied' 

ANT.NI. G.NZALEZ, p.G.M.
Crand Secrelarg

.i*$

Slore @n Srleligious iUngtruction

MASONIC VIEW "ACAINST REI-IGIOUS IN.
STRUCTION IN THE, PUBLIC SCHOOLS''
i,ResEi'irED JULY 13, 1950, AT coMMITTEE
HE.ARII{GS, CONGRESS OF THE PHILIPPINES,
UPHELD BY SECRETARY OF JUSTICE.
eoR THE INFORIVIATION OF BRET'HREN in
f this Crand jurisdiction in particular anci those of the

other Grani! Lodges near the Grand Lodge of the Philippine
Islands as a to,hole, we q'.!o:e here'-rnder two of ttq ryryy
ieprcsentative ictiers ser:t to the Editor of The Ccble T-ou

i,rcluding the written opinion o! the Honorable, the Secretary

of Justice, Republic of the Philippines:

l. Frcm Brother Henry E. Neibert, City of Zamboanga:

Dr. GlllllEnilO Itl. ILAXO il. D.
Po:t orsdt!41.' !!!iias trQfi abroad

I)iseescs <,f ihe hra.t.tn(l high blmd pressure'
Il jagroiis airlt,l try Eicctrmardiogralrliy'

153ti (iral. Lune' Peco
(Just Lack of Plari<iel Templc) --

C.ou.,iitiiu,, irorrrs - 4 to 6 p'n' daily

a

Since 1923
100ci Filipino Concern

620 Rizal Ave.
Tel. 3-:14-39

Manila
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" l.)c,n Llroi'lut L.ditor:

"f'|,:,;,.c 1,r,;rmiL ue la cattgt"alulrtlc you ott llour
i'r:r!,t coirly''rrchensitte r.rrlicic r;r ow Of ficial Organ, The
(a'hle Tott, October, 195A, entitled:

ACAtNs'f RELICIOUS //VSfRUCTION IN
TIIE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

/t is a clnssic and you ileseroe great credit.

lllith the lzeenest inleresl I haoe been tollouing
the decisians also of the Suprerne Court of ,ie U.S"
latelg the one rctransportction in lhe slat9 of lllinois;
bul,-perhaps, -t!ou are more lamiliar urilh tfrose decisions
than lhe uriler.

The aim ol the Church nou), as it has been tor
cenluries is lo "su;age bach the human intellect."'

2. From Brother Juan Nabong, City of Manila:
"-f)eo;r Editor:

" l am sending gou herelu,ith d coqa ol the opinion
o,' iire Sccrctary of lustice regarding public instruction.'l'!,is citirriort is a great tictory for us anil for gou es-
peiallg uho gat e a L\erll exhaustioe and enlightening
di;cussion a.boul the ntttller. I belietse that ihis uill be
oortlulile'itublishing in the Cabletou so that all oi
ihe nrcmbers of the frelernilq uill hnous it as it is an
important milestone in our fighl against lhe control ol
the public sc/rool.s by the hierarchg"

3. OPINION OF',I'HL, SECIiEI"ARY OF jUSTICE:

.*il*l:l";;ru!,

n::,:,?t;iiY*,];,:'il'#$"'" rrre lronorabre, the sc-

Opinion is rer;uested on rvheiher or not Article 359 ( I )
of lhe Civil Code of the Philippines may be deemed fo har.e
amencled sections 927 a.nd 928 of the Revised Administrative
Code.

T'ire afoie-rnentionecl 1>rovision of the Civil Code runs
thus:

"A*. 359. "I'he government promotes the full
erorvth of the faculties of every child. For this purpose,
the go'iernment rvill establish, whenever possible.

( I ) Schools in every barrio, municipality and city
where optional religious instruction shall be taught as
part of the curriculum at the option of the parent or
guardian. x x x"

On the otirer hand, the cited provisions of the Re-
vised Administraiive Code are as follows:

"SEC. 927. .l)iscussion of reiigious doclrines io
be esclrcaed.-No teacher or other person engaged rn
any public school, u4rether maintained from (insular)
n;rtio4al, provincial, oi municipal funds, shall teach or
criiicize the doctrines of any church, religious sect, or
denomination, or shail attempt to influence the pupils
for or against any church or religious sect. If any

teacher shall intentionally violate this section he or sht:

shall, aftei' due hearing' he disrnis.-ed from the public'

service."

"SIIC. 928. Proaisiott lor religiotrsinstruclion bg

local priest or mitiister.-lt shal! be lawful, however,
for the priesi or minisier of any chuich,to establish in the

town where a public schocl is situated, either in p.erson

ot by u designited teacher of reiigion, to teach religiol
iot 

-ln"-lruf 
hour three times a v,'eek, in the school

building, to those public -*tch.,ol 
pupils whose parents

oi-il*tiuns desire'it and expres$ their dcsire therefor

ir *riti"s filed with the principal teaclrer of the school'
i" Uu ioi"*arded to thi divirion supeiiniendent, rvho

shall fix the hours and roc'ms foi' such teaching' But
no public-school teachers shall eithel conduct religious

"*.r"it" 
or teach religion or act as a Cesignated religious

teacher in the school building under the foregoing au-
thoritv. and no pupils shali bi requiLed bl' any public-
*"hooi-teacher fo attend and reccive thc religious in-
struction herein pelmitted. Sh<ruld tlte opportunity thus

eiven to teach ieligion !:" used b.r' ihe priest, minister,
o"r religious teacher for t!ie purpose of arousing disloyaity
to the-United States, or of discouraging the attendance
of pupils at such public school, or creating a disturbance-
of publi" orcler, 

-or 
of inlerfering rvith the discipline of

the school, the division superirttendent, subject to the
approval of the Director of Eclucation, may, after due
investieaticn and hearing, forbid such offending priest,
minister, or religious teacher from entering the public-
school building thereafter."

r HHt####3ti## stit ilt#il:ti##t3li

Exclusivr lIcAic ie,:d Ptei's,iis Froildt gr teoftingl

1 ril.r (.,\sI'ILLEIoI 
,gy{ino, 

\r,\NIr.A

iliitf 3lHf 3:s#$i #$# ti#i*H#. ilis###. #

PllITIPPIffiE TU 0il milPAt{Y
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Seemingly, there is an irrecorcilable inconsistency be-

tween these provisions because of the use of the phrase
"taught as a part of the curriculum" in the provision of the
Civil Code. However, rvhen the pertinent provisions of the
Constitution of the Philippines are talcen into consideration,
the conclusion is inescapable that such an inconsistency was
never intended by the law-maLing body in enacting the latcr
provEron,

The Conetitution of the Philippines authoriz$ religious
inetruciion in the public schools in the following wise:

"Optional religious instruction shall be maintained
in the public schools as now authorized by law." (Sec-

tion 5, Art. XIV, Const. of the Phil.)
'I'he law referred to in the abovc constitutional provision

authorizing religious inshuction in the public schools at the

time the Constitution y/ar approyed may be found in the
afore-quoted sections of the Revised Administrative Code.
"The legal presumption is, of course, that w-hen the Conetitu-
t'onal Assembly approved section 5, Art. XIll (Now Art.
XtV), of the Constitution. it was cognizant of the then
existing law regarding religious instruction and the manner
in which it was enforced by rhe Bureau of Education. Aside
irom thic presumption, au examination of the records of the
proceedings of the Constitutional Convention shom that the
makers of the Constitutiou were fully informed of the law
and existing regulations regarding optional religious instrqc-
tion in the public echools when they approved section 5 of

To PERPETUATE
MEMORABLE EVENTS OF YOUR LIFE,--

Article XIII of the Constitution." (Address of the late
President I\4. .L. Quezon before the National Assembly,
suppcrting his r eto of Biil No. 3307 thereof, entitled ..AN

ACT TO CARRY OUT MORE EFFEC'FIVELY
TIIL'. PROVISIONS CONTAINtrD IN SECTION
928 OF THE RE,VISED ADMINIS'J'IIA'|IVE CODtr
AND iN SECTION 5, AR]" KIT O}, ]'i-IE CONSTI-.|UT'ION, RECARDIN(J OPTIOhIAL REI-ICIOUS
INSIRUCTIONJ.") Therefore, the mandiire of the Con-
stitution is clear that religious instruciicl i,lay be taught in
the public schools only in ihe rnanner prcscribed by rhe said
provisions of the Administrative Code, the letter and spirit
o[ said provisions having been made ;r part of the Constitu-
tion by reference. Any other s.r,stem c,f religious instruction
in public schools would run counter to this constitutional man-
date. C-learly, if any other manner is ro be adopted it can
qnly be done by amending the above constiturionai provision.

When the provision of the Civil Code undcr considera.-
tion was passed, Congress, the members of rvhich are in duty
bound to support the Constitution, must be presqmed to have
taken care to observe the requirements thereof and to have
intended no violation of its provisions. "The court is bound
to assume that in the passage of any law, the legislature acted
with full knowledge of all constitutional restriitions and in-
telligently, honestly. and <iiscriminatigly decided that the.y
were ading within their constitutional limits and powers.t'

(Continued on paee 98)

MENTAL PICTURES I"AST FOR DAYS

BUT
PHOTOGRAPHS I.AIIT FOR YE,ARS
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I FAMILY AFFAIRS
. SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

* OFtrICIAL PARTIES
* SCHOOL EVENTS & OUTDOOR

ACTIVITIES

LEI US DO 
'TLlte Olfcrt

r REASONABLE PRICE
I COURTEOUS ATTENDANCE

T SATISTACTORY SERVICE

SAM STUDIO
Offciat Photographcr of thc Grand Lodge of the Philippines

SAIry f,. SAAT
250 ONGPIN, MANILA

?rolrklor ctd Nawgcr

TEL. NO. 2-v3-91
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f HIS LODGE lrelcl its'Installation of Officers on f)ecem-
I ber 23, 1950 at the Plaridel Masonic Temple. 'fhe oc-
casion r*'as attencled b;,' mcmbers of the Lodge and other hlue
Lodees under this Grand Jurisdiction. The Lodec has at
presJnt no less than 56 aetive members. Wor. Bros. Teo-
ioro C. de los -Santos and Gregorio M. Domingo are the
out-going and incoming Masters respectively.

-fhe 
Guest Speaker was Rt. Wor. Bro. Cenon S. Cer-

v;ntc's. Most W'or. Bro. Clifford e. Bennett, Grand Mas'
ter delivered an address. Both touched on the present world
situation and apnealed foi more unity and harmony irmcng
the Brethren.

The program consists of the following:
l. Opening of the Lodge (not public) .-. . 5:?0
2. Reception of the Most Wor. Grand

Master of the Grand Lodge of the

l8

Addres.s ----'Wor. Bro. Gregorio M. Domingo
Presentation of Past Master's Jewel to'W'or. Bro. Teg-
doro C. de los Santos ---- ...- . - Wor. I3ro. Jose M. E.
de Leon, P.M,, Luzon l-odge No. 57.
Response \Mor. Bro. Teodoro C. de los Santos

Dr. C. Gutierrez
Musical Number (Trio) Mrs. Me)ody Gutierrez Tanabe

Fredclie Domingo
Oration ---- -:-- ...- I-ric Domingo
Introduction of Guest Speaker--.-Bro. Leon. A. Vidallon
Address of the Guest Speaker -.-- .-,. Rt. 'Wor. Bro.
Cenon S. Cervanles.
Vocal Solo -... .... Melody Gutierrez Tanabe
A Tagalog Poem .... --.. Rosario C. Quedding
Commtinity Singing of Christmas Carols by the
Audience, Melody Gutierrez 'fanabe to lead.
Surprise Number
Ad&ess Most Wor. Grand Master Clifford
C. Bennett.
Distribution of Cifts to Widows, Orphans and Chil&en
of Araw Lodge Members .--. -..- Bro. Jose N. Quedding,
in charge.
Closing of the Lodge (not public)

ARAW NO.

I t.

PM i\

4.
5.

Philippines and his Party ...- .... 5:30 P.M.
3. Installation of new Officers d Araw Lodge No. 18,

F. & A.A. Installing Officer -- Wor. Bro. Luis Mene-
ses, P. M., Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4.
Master of Ceremonies ---- ---- ---- Wor. Bro. Marciano
Gatmaitan, Grand Lodge Inspector.

6.

7.

8.
9.

10.

14.
r5.

t6.

17.

.',;7'

[,;

F"

I

t.-

I

PINAGSABITAN NO. 26
Sta. Cruz. Laguna

Tra RECONSI'RUCTED temple of this Lodge is an outstanding example of service and sacrifice on the part of
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WHAT Ot.'R LOBGES AFTE DOING ROSARIO VILLARUEL CHAPTER NO. 2. O.E.S

the rnembers of tiie Lodge aud their friends and syrnpathizers

far ancl ;le.rr. Every officer and meniber left no stone un-
turned to mai<e the project a succe$s"-.-this is real cooperation.
'l-o all our benefactors we exterrd heartiest thanks.

'W.or. Ilro. Cecilio M. Bituin send. his Christrnas Creet'
ings thus:

"ln lhe nante ol Pinogsabitan Lodge No. 26, I
rois/r lo erpress tbough TLIE CABLET'OW our tra'
tern<tl g;eelings tt, al"l brelhr<,;r in lfiis iurisdiction, u'isiing
one antl all .t Merril C/rris,nias arrd a Hoppv Prospe'
lorrs lV'ew Year.

"ll is our feraenl l;ia11u that in these dags ol cqn"

tlict qnd tmcertairttg, uhen in and oul of our countrll
Cisorder pretails, uith tlis C/riislnrcs Seoson and poss-
ing al lhe 11ear, no nlore i,reciaus blood shall be shed
an the batllefield, no tnare liues -*fiall be sacrificed, lhat
there maq bc ON EAITTI-l PEACE.

".It is also our constattt hope that a,iih I/ris yeat''s
Clr,'islnras uhich brings !a11 and clrcer lo all hearts, with
the gift-giaing to one anather which carries wilh il
loherrc of friendship and lotte, oith the spirit ol mutual
understanding, resfiecl and deaotion uhich pensadcs
llre Season, liere ,*Irril be COOD WILL TOW^4RIt
MEN.

"Moa lhe spit'it of Christrnas last lhroughout the
year! Mau hrol'lrcrh1 lotte pret:ail!"

MAURO BARADI
ATTORNEY & COUNSELT,OR-AT.IIW

P. 0. Box 4ill-Manlla
Philippines

CHAPTER OFF'ICERS INSTALLED
AMIDSI' IMPRT:SSIVE CER}.-MONIES

I ni f ruU PRESENCI, of rnore than 300 peop[e-*Sistcrsr and Brothers of the O.E.S., their farnilies, and friends, the
Rosario Villaruel Chapter No. 2, O.E.S.-the officers of the
Chapter for 1951, were duly installed on Decerober 18,
1950, I p.m., at the Plaridel Masonic Temple, N1anila.

The Chapter exerted every effort to make the occa-
sion successful. Past and present ranking officers of Ma-
yon Chapter No. I contributed to the impressiveness of the
gathering.

The Jose Abad Santos Hall rvhich was the scene of
the instailation lyas bedecked rvith flowers of various colors
and decorated with historic Masonic objects. The installing
officers were excellent in the performancl of their. respectivl
assignments.

The last parts of the program were a dance rvith two
orchestras furnishing the musiJ and refreshments which sa-
tisfied those in attendance.

The officers and program follow:

lnstalling Offir*,
JULrA D. SUAREZ. W. M.

Third Floor, I{. R. S. IJuildirrs

While in BAGLJIO
sfiy o, HOIEI CITV tUItCH

Save unnecessary expenses but live LUXURIANTLY
--o-

Hot'W'ater at all tirnes

Restaurant Service Day and Night

Parhed Cqrs Cuarded

C. KIM, Prop. and Mgr.

2-83-3e I

ll'i:-i]

lnslal[ng Patron
JOSE M. E. de LEON. .1r., V. P.

I
t't
t
I
I
t
t
I
t

lnslalling Marshal
IRENE GOLDENBERG

lnstalling Chaplain
CRISPULO ]'OLENTINO

Inslalling Organist
RUTH GUNDERS

Olticers To Be Installed

Pilar R. Gonzalez .... l4/orthg Matron
Primo I. Guzm.n--,.
Rosita M. rnigo ... . .. .. .'. . , . - ..... 

-.. 
oY"':,*! t\',ii:

Sesenio Rivera Associate pat, en
Paciencia G. Bonifacio ---- ---- S..,"i"if
Irene Goldenberg .. - . -. . Tr"oru,.i,
Mary G. Benrrett Conduclries,s
Aurora Garcia Associate Condrrclress
Esteban Munarriz -_-- Chaptain
Julia D. Suarez -... Matshal
Raymunda C. Ofilada ..-. .... Organisr
Rosa C. Navia .... .... Va"h
Honorata S. Tolenrino --.. --.- Rut&
Leticia B. Jqvier Esther
Rufina T. Pestarra .-.- Marth:t
Susana F. Fetalvero ..-. Electa
Castora Ricafort -.. Warf,er
Mariano Gonzalez -..- Senlinei

PROGRAM
Piano Preluile
Enlrance al ollicerc
Violin solo Mr. Lucio Pineda
lnstallalion of elecliue .oflicers
Music
Installation of appointitte ollicers
Marimba eolo .... -..- Miss Petra Moins
Piano Posllude

Dance Relresltrncnt
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PLEDGE oF SERVICE ooo ffi5
Sscriticia[ $errica U,o q,be @astern $tar

by
By Worthy Matron-Elect Pilar R. Conzalez

(SpeecA delioered at the Installation of Officers, Ilosario
Villuruel Chrtpter i\,io. 2, O.E.S., Plaride! Masonic

Templc, Manila, Decentber 18, 1950)

I nU HIGHL\' hotrored by the trust and confidence bes-
I towed on me b1' your indulience. While I am conscious
of my limitations, yet I considered it my duty humbly tq ac-
cept your com.rand in the spirit of service to our beloved Chap-
tei. 

-Your 
suffrages summoned me to this h.:nolecl station.

Such act reflects your love and condescension, which are

and shall always be the keynotes for the success of my la-
bors and those of ihe present administration.

I pledge to vou and the Chapter all m;' loyalty and
faith, and in the prosecuticn of our comlnon labors, lve shall
endeavor so to act that ail our doirtgs will ever reflect a true
spirit of CoNSTANCY, RESICNAI'ION and VISION.

CONSTANCY, that we may always move on sur-
rnounting all troubles and difficulties. Hardships and obs-
tacles may hamper the successfu! prosecution of (1ur endea-
vors; but we will strive to tnove on l.:ith coustaucy and zeai,
in the hope that, with sincerity in our hearts and persistency
in our will, our end and goai rvill be gloricusly attained.

Foirest of Soul abouc
Are those aho sutlered lrc;'c;
Theg gaue the sacrifices of lotte,
To prooe their lzearts sirtcere (x)
RES_IGNATION, thai rte may not be discouraged

by our fa-ilures, in the conviction that failure is part of Ihe
sch:me o( the great drama in our life. Resignation to suf-
fer the incouvinierces of tempcl'ary defeat, resignation to
understand human inrperfections.

Pure and Holy resignaliort,
Honor high and faith undinnted,-- -
Centlencss ifi el)erlj stdtion,
Christian lamp alright and trimmed;
Saeet forgirseness ol all urong-
These the eastern slars is telling--
These .the burilen of its song.
And VISION. Vision ro formulate policies and pur-

poses, and VISICN jn_ their proper undertiking. We knorv
that we are not MASONS, 6ut 

-we 
also know that we are

here to implement the glorious and noble work of our hus-
bands, our -brothers, _ 

otlr rons as MASONS, and to help
them .spread and imbui in the hearts of our neighbori oi
our- children, of our friends and associates the ,Ltu", urJ
frighest conceptions of their beliefs and convictions. W;
likewise know that the-y are the most understanding hur_
ban-ds, the mosr loving ihildren. and the most rrusted iri"nJ,
and associaies because they are MASONS. We are proud
of them! The happiest moment in our lives is when *" ;[;";
{{f-q{ heartily -carer ro their nee& "nd upp"ulr. il;i,
VISION is ours, their purpose our own. W.'h.;;-u ;;;:
mon cause, and for this-c_omrrron_cause, we will labor toge-
ther with enthusiesm and VISION.
- But- not only that. It is our purpose to raise our chil-

dren and our children's children in the same spirit of bro-

therliness and feilolvship as taught l-ry
plemenied by our beloved ORDER,
EASTERN STAR.

their fathers and im-
by the tenets of the

I

I

t

I
Ir

l'

Oh, Ladies, ahen gou bend. abot:e
The cradled oflspring ol 11ow. loue,
And bless th.e child rihom yott uould see

f man of lruth and conslancg,.-
Beliet;e there is tn masan's lorl
I fund of uoisdont, beauty, pouer,
Enriching ecerg soul oi nian'
l4/ho comprehends the mustic nlan.
Then traih gour bag in"masons truth;
l_."U C"gp the cornerstone in gauth;
Teach him to walh by airtue'i linc,
To square his ocls bg- square ditsine;
T,he_centenl of truth-lotie lo spread,
And paths of scriptu.re truth to tread;
T'hen uill the youth to manhood prou,
To honor rrs aid lo honor t1orr. (;)

... .l a..surc 1.or.r. "sisters and brothers, that our endeavorswill be fruitless u,less ou; childien and our children's chil-
dren are imbucd witir the ideqb and pri,,cipl"s ona 

-t",i-i,
of our beloved Organization. To this end we musr put oui.
-every actron, our con-stant care. He was a Mason, im-
bred with our own i*_als, _who wrote this b.";,iilGr;;
dedicated to all MOTHERS in the whoie world:

l-f -l .uere hung in ric /righcst ftill,
Mothcr of nine, olr. ,nith"r of ntine,
I- knoa ohase lot'e u:ilt lolloa ,r. .rjiU,
trlother ol nine, oh mother of n in..

ll I ucrc drousned in lhe decpesl sec,
il{other of _nine, oh, mother'al nintel,I hnou rDhose lear.s uould ,inr" di'un lo me,
Mother of mine, oh, motlrcr of ii"i.--
I-f I uere damned ol bodu and soul.
IVother mine, oh, mothei. ol *;ii,'
l, lngu whose prayers caulil'mihe-'nte uthole;
Molher ol mine, oh, mother ol mine.

. cgllsTANCY, RESTGNATTON, VrSroN _
those shali always be thc rnain characteristics of our labors.
Wrth yo.ur cooperation and advice, with your spirit of un_
derstanding and rolerance, and above ali, *itii 

-vrui- 
f.*

and,indulgence, your..sympathetic attiiude ;rd ;;;i"" i"i:
lowshrp,. we hope to live up to our dreams and your fondest
expectations.

Sisters and Brothers: Let me say it again before I
conclude: "In all humility_ and frorn inu a"""p*t ;G;;of my heart, I thanh you".

,., kffu..hfl$$fl ' 
"?-he Poetry ot Freeme*onrs" bs
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f Up'l'IME is fast approachin.r llii,:n i,"r."hall,,r;ice a3aiu, li L,rs r)'.cil be.it suggcit...l tl.rat theie is but an in-
I be in the midst of our ann,,a! ei,:i:ic1r arrcl .,.,"iiich u iit ir. ri1:r',ii,:. '. diilcrt-:r:r',' itc rrs.';1 liig cerernony as performed

followed by the insta.llation c{ tha ncwl1, elect,-ii a,tci ,-.1;- to ri;::'.' cnci as pr:ciicecl e':iginalll itr -fa.ct it has been
pointed officers to whgsc clr'e ii;c gorii,:r!r.li:. r;i I-oclr3e clri:i,cci iliai.Crllii:; tl:e ii,'o nultclrccl ani thirty.odd years
.ffuirr will be entrusted during the erisuirrg l,iason,.: t.carl tl:ri tlr': iitsiali.rlicn :rr,ivice h.rs been in existence it has been

Therefore, this should be consicler."ri arr airr.'on-iate ,:uL{ecre;l 'to lr.''.,: rllr,;:,r tii"rr atti' otlier ceremotiy connected

time in which io reli vcu a i"t ;r;;i' '.'t iitrc. i 'o"ce'ning -to-ill.u,o:;;i,Jlll].. 
iefers, of coui.*., to the esoteric por-the Installati"l,,lt;1"ili:l 

io rnake su:;e ir;a, ari cf .. !ra.,e t,r, oi ;iie c.:;riri.rili-, ir-ii ."n,L*hai unfoitunatu ihot'*"
th. srm""*-.qul", c( ,,,!lat ti" ,uorj 'ir;sil.:l!;,iicri" starrc!,; cio rrol sctr:'r i.o llo.ireis any' atlihcuti.: inforination witlr res-

for ler us makc'ur,, of-,i,r,i o",:y u.,.L,t tr.r.ri ih. ,ii.Uo"iril, pect to ti.i.: cir'.jric i,i!,..t of th',' service, thcrefore. as far
un.l ,a" horv t!.re wor.4 is d,;fii.ri iSernirr:- l! i: can l:,: .:ir:<ratrir.etl rrt ciefinite o1>inioni have-been pro-
- - il4y'*.,ti.r"ry g;r'"r t[. irii,r.'r'iill'cl.rfi'i,ior,:: - 1,ot:ndeci t.c3.rrilrig:Lii po: i.ion qi ths.c't:r:"ronv bui specu-

(l) Tie aci c,r 
".r1,o,rny 

of i;:riucti.g i-;- :;,-office or i':ti'-rn of rh' :'b:cct !ras beir' ri[e'
' ' pt.".-o, iirr, 

.' "' 
. - I-lc,uo.cr, lrreston ciid present u.r with a_faint glimm.er

(2) th;. i^iroa,r.tion of rrrachirx:s or .;irp;ir::l..is for use. cf. ii6ht t''h!'Jt c:ra:'ir.d us t. see sufficient evidence !o pgi-

i3i A rrlu.ing in i,*;ticn fo: ._rse. ' irirt use to. <l..ielc,q tlie noiion, rviilrout calling too heavily

fhe frrst definitiou is straigllt folr,,arcl auii rieeti; no rr!'cn our imag,i;aii'on, ilrlt tirc irrc"'rning. Master 
"ra-s 

con'

further comment 5ere as I ftel riiie ti,., *. ;;.ii-;;r.; rrticled.irr'.c e L-:ir';'ie roont i rcl theie-obli3ated-witir respect

inli iur-i.ilniii",, ,p..k, ior itself, i,or,,,.-"i.J.i"''urlo.# tc., ihc "sccre'.si' cr'itn:cie'l rnr.i, the orientt:l Chair.

."rn.d *ith .l.finitions 2 and 3 whi.h conr.y tii. u"ry i:roin v,'liet inf,;,rination H'e lrave had handed down

tur" rn.un;rg ro iirrt v/e al.e abie tc t:.eat them as one. ' t(r us 1{ e .ll'e aLiie to piecc iogeitrer ihe information that

Now tt,. deinition "A placing in posiii,.,n ior-u:"; ..," t! ose "secrels" t{cre tiie sa.me then as are now at present

refer to a piece o[ equipinent, a clil3,ritary ci state ol. an cf- i-ime impa.lecl to. the ncwl.r' iirstalled lV1aster in some Gland

ii";; ;i ;'i;;"";lhir .,.,ii.r*.;;';',t'rr. ,.,*"rr.a,"'t"";, iurircii,:icns al.l i'rl,at i:, .'.t."t., io as the "cha.ir Ritc"
a person or a prcce "i .q"ii "i.ri, ii-',.'p": i, u po::rir,n so a.i r','i:ic!r- i; su.r1>o:i'-i to l-'ear a lery close resemblance to

[it 
-rr", 

.i ;i ii"iu.. ,rla^i" iii. !.,, f.,r;urJ ilr.;;;; tirc,.e u'hlci a.c c.,;1'''61161r] during the Past Master's Degree

Therefore, *'henevei the I{asoni" c.;;;r;; ;-'il;: ir a iic;-;l /i';ch (-jr:i'ter'

tullutioo'i"k";'pi;, be it the i'srallaiiou of a Granrl ihe rveli kuo"'u,r i-]riiish authority on.Masonic mat-

M;;i;;;; M;d;;i'"-i";d;-w;;;;;;;'";; 
",r,J'or: 

teis, sy:.h, pirt.ior.ward the thec.y.that the "Ancients"

ficer we can say tlrut h" h,ir"b..,r;;i;-..;1";:i ii'.';- clevised iiie i'staliaticir cerer,ioni atd aleo.ihe Past Mas^

tion for use" and *." 1,,.,1. ";t ,iql,i tr'-.ii.",'Tro*'o,,, er's De;3ree. anC lie rva,' al-'ic tc i;ack up this theory with a

installed officers an .nth.,riurtiJ "."T t"yJ''a;*fr^ru" 
""i rery icgrcal aiii';mt'irt'

$ir:ilr:;,;,r'.,:""1*ii;ui*,#',1ii#t#1-iif;: ,h* "ffJi?;;:'r: ,iri; ,t;u",'i::':,ix'""1',,'i*?:;ue'kl
Lodge in partieular artd for ihe gcod "l ih.-F;;i;r";;r";; m*i:e tise of 'rnv si ':ci:ri set ceremcnv to be used during

general. 'r:u rvr LrrL Hvvu vr i"' 
the prc;ers oi'il:.:,nstali::lion oi the officers. in fact Speth

-. 
. w.9 have. every reason to beiieve that the c.er:moi,y ii;;?]r'[i .l';r;,i.l i,X1"Jl;=:.:t$ffi:r";ihtTtil$ 

"T-l:of installation in some form or other is a v:ry qrlcient cus- ;;;iri"a;,t- ri;.,r,rrl-, ,,,,"-iJr|,u+, uJ,iionl,ion, as to what
tom, just how ancieni it may L" ,.r" cannot, vith any de- ir:., 

"r,1--..t..j 
r,,lr i1i,r:! ,,ri.,cl t6at rro "secrets" were imparted.

gree of accuracy, tell-but, accolrlill; to .Mc.Bride, a rv'ell Howcver, arfttr ilre r.eunio, i5e ceremony oi 
-inJuitu-

kno'rvn authority- on Masonic-hlstory' v*ho.ma.de a deep tion becarne aa i;i;1.rcrt,.u, ,',ir.i-otlig"tri,-""J u'ifornr serv-
study of Preston's ceremorry cf instaliation for thelurpose ... o.ra frcrn ihal .ioi..,li.rl-t-d;;i;ii. a;;;;il;;il"of comparing-sanie.with that rvhich rvas rrsed^,iu England i.rtJf"t,r, ..;r;;,;1,",, e,ro",n in iniportanc" .ral*i*r:
in the early {ays. th.e clc'se simila;irt' b,-'tween tire.two r*'as ,ir."r"',, ::o tliat ir ii nc.,v. ..r*:iJe.re,l to b. ,rrong-tfr" 

-*"rt
very rem.arkable. and,.for aii.practic:rl purposes, tlrey may ;;p;r;,,i ...i.,"o,,1i, .,i tti" iiioi"*iiv.- -
be considerecl almost identical. 'Fhe ryeli !:r:..wi, rvyii-er on Muioni" history, Roscoe

'Mc.Bride devclope<i the r,;;:nion that the cere-mony, frour-,C, informs ri: i6.;, ,lrc "ljast iv{aster's D"iio'; *ut
as *tailed by Presto.n, was in ger,eral use in England from the f,-,.erunner of ilrc ii,:.,r1 .\rch lvlasons anj that the
l7l7 or very soonthereafter'. f,isi i:,civrr rei:.r.rricc to ti,. it.yal Arc6 lvas in the year

UI_r* €ererrtotrlT (}f Slrrgtallirtia,i
iiy l{t. Wor'. Br,:,. "Sii: ey ivl. Austin

(.tln addrc.,,; rl,:lil'e;'c,i i)ci)r'(r nirr:lir:i r o/ Srrr,i, ,: Lotlre.
!'!o. 95. i:. t:iiti .'7 \ .

il"* ; *- 
" 
*^-*-_] t + il,lr[Jl*'[l ii:':'liffii:$l'*iii: #t

LAWYER I 'gons' -l'ire eririrre,t Iri:ir wriier o, l\4asonic subjects, Bro.

x*aguc, Maniia 319 Gre;.r Easte. I Dassign;r' lilertic'*s th:'t irl 174'l therc wa$ an assembly ofI Hot'l Bldil' I Fl.oyal ,1;t-,h [lasons at Yoik, ire also stated that the- de-
i giee has been introcluced at l)ublin and [-ondon. he also
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BRO. DR. iCSE F?,lZ.Al-
ff,; hfili:;.d E. ,-<hields

His spirit rested here a iittle vrhiie . . .

Then rose up on the berturl; ',v;r',,: oi flan,e
'fo fight fcr rnen in Libertv's !t,"L ti.rlic
Until released to soar to li'ring iai:,,
His spirit lingereC heie a i::ilt vil:iie.

informs us thai tire l?.oyal Arch r\r:.e:nl'i;r at York wa:
"an organi3e<i body' ol ruen rrlc hatl :rr::sed ihe cllair."

It seclns fairl.,' e',,ident tlr:r, :!ris 1t'es the fixst meniicir
of an additional .;t "irigher degre'," aird, ici:,n,; ccgniza-l:c,:
of all knorvn factors '.iiat have a bei,'-ril.j on the s"r'bject, it
seems certain ihat ii was practi'ced in i:-,ngland as early as

i 740 and Gould c'ii.i r,oi appeai tt; l1a','" arry dc::bt that it
came into exisience rviien ihe alier.ttiort ,rf the Masonic
creed was made in the Constitutlons of i723'

I can find no men'.ict of a Past }l{a,s:,:i's Degtee uniil
1751, that is when thc Ciand Loclge cf tiie so-c,rlled."An-
cients" was formed.

However, it scem; titr,i a Cc:ire g,^ac}.rally developed
in the hearts of l\4escr,,; ici "more lighi" i..nd r. demand for
the higher degrees eslebi.:hed i:..rif, tLis r','a: !n all prcba-
bility and in a grcr.t m,:::ilte, i:rfluenced b-' tire develop-
ment of elaborate "s.,,st"trs" of "hi1rh degr.'.:.." that even-
tuated en the Coltine;i.

According to va:i'iorts a'-rtirc'rities ii a.ppeais that it
became a practice to confei the fioynl Arcir Dcg;ree upon
Masons *-ho rvere nct realll, qualificci to i'eceive it by ficti-
tiously or constructivelr, "passiltc ihem through the chair"
and, in this manner, a Past lr'lr,lier's I-'egree carne in,'o
existence and, v'irat is ntore emph;..iic, a nc\y rite r.r'a.s bo,n.

As rre should e:{rrecl, tl'ri,r new ri,e brought in its train
a nevr cerernony a.n.l tirii rew cei/:mon.r, a,l'ihcugh no doubt
of a very impressivc naiui.e, al:paren'.irl liad r:o relaii:'r.'hi:-,
to the simple commul:caiioa cf ih,: "s,rc ci.i" as knorl'n l;;,
Payne, Desaguliers, Ancler:on ;:nd oil:ii".;.

l{owever, we havc sufii,-ieni ,-.ri,,hei,ric irifr:rmation to
induce us to bclieve that this ritr:, cr ir.,:c.':, ri'as piacticed
in the L.cdges ,:!uring the J>cuod wher: the "Ancicnt" and
"Modein" Gianci l-odge,t tr.'ere a! '.'a,iirnce 311.1 ,..'61!qi,'q ni
separate eniities.

'l'his ncrv rite bcc:rnie a regrriar ri:ual so lir.rr. rr.hcn
the reunion cveniuate":l tirc Rcyal Aiulr tr)egree ivail rci:.-!s-
nizcd as a conrponent l)ert .-f alcieut craft Freemasoi)i'i,-.

\\,'ho invented it, from r''he;e did it originate, hci.r an-
cient it is sornething th;tt i;erliap: ur:..h:,1! i:e.icr lear:r h'-tI
the fact stands out veri'clcarly iiirt +li l,4a,io;:r5, in tl,c
U.S.A. calne from Enr;la.nd, llgl;:irri c:' .':l:oilrn,! ::1,r1 1[11
about a third of the Aneric.an G.a.rd i-cdgn; recluir,: an
elected Master to be in yrorsessiou of the []ast [r{as:er's
Degree.

Mi, reading infcrnrs rnc thai ci the 49 Graucl i.,cilges
in the U.S.A- 12 require an elected l\{aster to "pirss the
chair", in oiher v'ords, to recsi','e the F.rst Niaster's Dt-
gree in a Royal Aich Chaptei: and f,ve rcquire tire N{::."teir
elect to "pass the chair" but do not accept the Past lv!;,.s-
ter's Degree of the Royal A.rch as a proper sribstiLuie.

This biiugs cut the inierc:il:rg fact ihai of ilrr: iore-
mentioueC seveirteen Cr:ii:d Locl3..:,;, ihi.;cen age located
in the Eastern part of the U.S.A. and four are situaied in
the Middle Easi.

It ean ge;reiaily be said ihat the Eae;.-in ,Siates ob-

d,-"ely l:i'i,r-u ihe Briii:h I.'lcs, and that they have continued
wiiil ii,e rcqulremcn: : [l:et .,vcre hairded to them when they
iii'si sarv i!re brip;ht light cf l*{asonly.

T'hose Cra.nC L,odges that are situated farther West,
w'i,ir but fe..,; e:rcelrli.rlls, were possibly formed of brethren
y7l1-"^ i:eihag.s, it i: i.,::.ilrl to presu!-ne, bad little knorvledge
ol: the ric.,teii(; cc:..-.:tr(,nit.s ll',at it rva: cttstornary to perform
flic.r to inr;:ail*tic;r ari<.1, til:rcfore, c1',, not hold to the tra-
or:ion.

i icr',.<,ver', r,/e nrlist rii-,i ]ose -.ialrf oi ihe fact ihat *'hat-
cr',-'r ihe :e3alations are govcrniri3 thc installation of a Mas-
icr in.'r;,, Grand Juris<iiction is solely the coacern of that
Gland LcJge for i!-r-.,t pa.rticular Grand Juri;diction but
riicst CieriJ Lodges throughout the world are united in
r.:akilg ii riiandato:y ihat a presci'ibed ceremony be per-
folmed arrri ll.:ey ir,sis'c rlrat the great inipoitance of dignity
and sole;i:r,ity si'rg'.ili bc a. merjoi' cirarac-teristic of the cere-
ncie.,'b-i rvhiil, ir blc-:i,er is eieva.icd io the Eastern Chair
and ilie l'-,s-"er cl'iic;;,; r:r'c inr-l;-rclci into their respective sta.-
tiolrs an,-i ir!:rces.

Vi',,. r :he in.,i .rll ,1i.,!r s,-.1;i:c is pro;,erly performed it
slio,rli in':1,ir^ -i: t!,e lr:aris 3l,d minds of those bei,g ins-
tr-rilecl itto offi:::';,-. s1:irit cf responsibilit;,' coupteC with re-
r.-erc:rce ^n6l ro,-11.ri: ,'i r,'ilh humility.

Instr!lation l';r:.g-s f;e5[ l--locd, frcsh viewpcints and
n 'e.iisi:"ii;,rticr .-,f 1g..;;rnsibility and duties, with the possi-
blc e>;cepi:''n cf tl:r 'i-rcesttrct ;:nC the -qecretary the ma-
joriiy cl ti,r. locirt:s q:li",i.1e i!-,cir off,cers i,early and it is to
remii,cl l!r.: li crh.i:en, c-'!reci::!lv. tlrc net' offieers elect, of
tle ii;r1-6.,1:3ri^'' oi i6eir ic:,1;ensibilirie; iind drrties that
Gra"n,l l-oCges t>ro'iiCe c!:rieriloil;.s and rituals, and require
tl-ro:.r' cere:nonie: and riitr.ris to L,c si"iicity aChered trr.

In nior,t Cralcj jurisci;ciions tirr-. instaliing officer must
be r:il]-,rr ihe ietiiinr;- lr'iastel or a l)asi Master but in a
;-,* [1,r,:ri Jr,ii..ii:,:iirur tL,is reqrrirernent is not specified,
h.r-,t'er..r. " f- i1,,i,:,1i.','l)erfil:lned by a Past Master and it
is a iraCitio:r ilr.ri ihc O;:enta! Ch.-rir should be handcd
drr"u fron Ma-.;er to M,rsi.er, that ihis is not aiways fol-
Ir,-'.,-ed irr n,,, -,',,is,: ali.ers tlre fact that at one time it was a
uuii r.',sal pi:aciice.'ilris 

1,erll.,ri!a,' ;rs1,-cct shoirirl not be iost sight of
v;l:"1 criisicicii'r,: ijrai-.ihe prrll;o.;c of the cercmony is to
p,::s the a,uti:,;'iiii, .nnd icrl-.en;ibilitics ihat are invested in
ilic o.'cr;r,Aiit oi thc i:-eslqin ('hair fr.orn lrlaster to Master
it :irt ui,'uroliclt s'..;'-:.:.ti,e tha.i serves tc bind tlie brethrerr
to.-;cli'.r;'ilt rrne commoll b''u.l cf broli:ei'!1'love that is con-
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tained their llasouiy' dircctly arid, in most caqrts, inme-
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ducive to the betterment cl ail.
Therefore, it mattera not whether the outgoing Master

surrenders the emblenr of authority directly to the inconr-
. ing Master or wheihci he places it in the hands of a bro-

ther who has alreadv passe-d the chair for the latter, in his
turn, to conduct the ceremony al,i eventualiy pass on the
gavel to the incoming l'4asier, in all cases the symbol of
power is passed on in an unbrckerr seguence and the spirit
of the tradition is upheld.

It does not matter in what kind of a Lodge Hall the
ceremony is performed, whether it be an opulent lodge de-
corated with rich and costly carvings and furniture situated
in a large and wealthy city or just a plain wooden build-
ing located in a remote part of the country and fitted out
wilh but the bare essentials nccessary for Masonic rn'ork,
the ceremony is the same and those who behold it are al-
ways impressed by the solemnity and the dignrty of the
proceedings.

I consider it fitting to conclude this short address rvith
a descriptio;r of an installation service, as seen and des-
cribed by Mc.Bride, and 'nhich took place in some re-
mote district of Scotland rnany years ago:--he *tote, in
part:--

"Wc uere in a dimlg lighted room in a snrall oilluge
inn, some 24 bl 16 leet in size and of someahat plain anil
simple aspect, ltached wilh sixty or more Masons, amor,g
uhom acre six or seucrr Past Masters. There is more lhan
the _u;ual number of grey lteads present, f or it is Sl. /oin's
njghl anil slrong cssocialiorts of "AuId Lang Syne" ftooc
ih'aan lhem, sonrc fron a distance of fae or sii miles, lo
spend a feu lrcurs togellrcr; cnd then to uentl lheir watt

F'OR SCIENTITIC EYE EXAMINATTON

Modern Apparetus, Preclsion Machincries,

Complete Prescriptlon Serviec

end

CONSIILT:

ANACI.ErO & DEL /IIUNDO

hofireu)srd through llrc marh and storrn <,1 a ilurh Decemley

"iit tir '' ird$
"These old membcrs range lrotr tltitty lo filttt geors

standing and theg lotse their Molhcr l,odge." r
As usual on Sl. lohn's niglrt, lhc. nteeling for inslallu'

tion h<ts been preced"d by n tirch tight procession through'
parent pickre' ol the oeieroble .sairrl, u,ilh lis long flo.u-
inp beard. has been placed with sufiicient lighted candles
Uit ind it 

'to 
mahe clear an<l lif e-lihe liis slriAing figure anil

leatures, to tlrc ,lelighl and uuulermeri oi the oillage.ts,
old anil loung tu'ho at'e congregated outsiile."

"The ilin and bustle ol the enlrance of tlrc proce"-

sionisfs ha-^ing subsidcd, lhe Lodge is opened on the fh'st
degrae. Tie minute.s of lhe electiott are read and lhe
Initalling Masler, ru,':o is also tlrc Reliring Master, brielllt
addresses the meeting and calls on the llaster-elect lo come

toruserd lo lhe eao.l."
"The Installing lflaster is a nwn abo* filtg gears,

ol auerage slalrtre, rlork and salr,eu;hat raund shouldereil.
He is not blest with a greal store ol hnoulc'Jge anil still
Icss rpitlr the gilt of expressictt; yct he lrus a rough dignilg
of ntanner, and llrc knach ol giting to cerlaht parts o! lhe
the ceremortq an intpressiorr of nryslery anil importance
uhich, to thc genera! aud.larce, is perhaps all lhe more
impressir'e in conseqeLilt{e ol the oerg nebulositv ol his
phrases."

"The Mastet'-elecl is young, Iair, of mediunt height
and, through exercisct, spare in fiqne. By fortuilous cir-
cumslrrrrces he has been unanimousht elected into the chair.
Hc leels tts il he oos a prelcndat" being browned, uithout
Ilre srnaliesl riir,ht to lhc lhrr,ne. IIis onlq claim is a popu-
larity that attribulc lrtti,ing and experience; and, conse-
quen!.\g, teels sonrert,/lcl clis,luieltul and perplexed."

. -"Th9 In_stalling \l,rlaster reads the Charge lrom thc
book of the Laus and Oonsliiutions of the Cianil Lodge,
administers the "oath de fideli" inuesls the Master-eieci
uith his cpron and jeu;el; and then, lorning a hall circle
ol Past liasters i1 front ol the chair, thus scii.eening'himself
and thc Masler-elecl lronr brclhren ge.nerallq, hc ieizes the
lalter -bg llrc arm, h thc tomr- u.nrj as i" rrolu, donc in i
Board ol lnstallcd lVlaslers, 1ilac,:i' ltbtt in the. chair ani
tr.rlrispels in lris ear ihe oord of o_n Installed Master.;i

.--.-
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CALIFORNIA -_ I9,+9
bg Mauro Baradi, P. M.

Members 190,543

I
I

Lodges 599

The Proceedings of the M. W. Grand Lodge of Free
and Accepted Masons of the California for 1949 are con-
tained in a 613-page book. They deal with the One-
hundredth Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge, held
in the Masonic Temple, Van Ness Avenue and Oak Street,
San Francisco (October l0- 14, 1949). All the Grand
Lodge Officers were present besides twenty Past Grand
Masters, 1597 officers and representatives frorn 571 Lodges
and seven Lodges under dispensation.

Very Reverend W. Paul Reagor, Grand Chaplain
spoke on "Masonry's Eternal Quest" and started:

". . . The lines of our quest reach in and out anil
also up. Upon gour enlrance inlo a Lodge ol Free
and Accepted Masons lo receite the degree ol Entered
Apprentice Aou put gotu' trust in Cod. In all ol our
supplicalions ue address Him as lhe'Creat Architect
of lhe Uniuerse' and ue pag lrcnrage to Him as our
'Srr;rreme Crand Master.' He is the Cuide ol all our
dags.

"Hete is mcn's oldesl and deepest search. The
psnlrnisl gathered togetlrcr this deep search in uot,ds
uhich are aluags nea rDhen he sang, 'As tlrc hatt
pantenth after the -tDater broohs, sc panleth my soul
alter Thee, O Cod.' And il was Augustine cinturies
later uho pointed out that the 'soul is iestless aiid un-
done until it ffuds its resl in Thee.'
['1. W. Edu.arC H. Siems, Grand Master tlren de-

livqr.ed his llessage. During his administration he helpe,l
dedicate a new Masonic- Tempie, constiiuteC Icdges ;nd
granteci dispensations to form new lodges. He mlntioned
he had traveled approximately 20,000 hiies by air, 6,000

miles by rail and 15,000 miles by automobile; he brouglrt
Masonic messages to approximately 45,000 Master Masons
in person during the year and attended 152 meetings. Re-
garding the Grand l.odge of China, he said:

"During the early part of lhis calendar aear u)e
receitted an urgenl request from certain Chinese breihren
in China for the loan al our Book ol Ceremanies
coLtering inslallatian of Crand Lodge officers and other
printed torms ahich might be used bg the Crand Lodge
of China. Eoera caurles.r,t rras extendeil to these bie-
thren and tr am lwppg to report that the Crand Lodge
ol China cante inlo existence an Mqrch 18, 1949. ffiis
neto Grand Lodge is operating under oerg lrging con-
ditions. 'f he inf ormation atailable lo us indicatis that
the brethren chascn as officers are capable and imbui,ed
with the spirit that uill result in a str'cng Crand Lodge
in the Far East. We tendcred our fralintal best roishes
and th7,fr{ernal _greetings of this Crand Lodge at thc
lime their Crand !.odge was inslituted. Theit:re.spcnse
gdoe eoerll..euidence ol tlrci genuine appreciation of
or inlerest."

. [n concluding tlre message, Grand Master Siems em-
pha.sized that

"To be a lt{asan iii a gi.c:cl lrcnor; to be appainlcd
to serce the crat-t hr any c(tpac;ly a prilsilege,' but to
be called to ihe high position'nf ir.and'Mor,tZr'of nr,rr"
than 190,000 true and loge! bretfuen of tlis C,,.inrt
turlsdiction is cbor:e the piicc of material u,o,ltlr.- Ni
predece-..sor lrcs eoer appreciated il moyc than I hit:i.ln a feto short dags the gaoel o.! atdhoritg rr:d[Ui i,r-
rendered to olher and u'orthiet' hands. i t "ri "ui)vconlidence that gour inexhaudible support tn iim-i"11
thent uill conlinuc.. Pain-tullg .onr.ior, * t i*, itmy inability to adeciucttelg ixpress *yru{1- it i iirii

C.ain 7,345

i*
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Iifrc !hir, I shall solicit the aid of the poet ht lhese toords.'
I do not hnovs lrcw soon 'toill bc
Ere I uill cross li/e's darkest sea;
Btn *hen an earth mg lite slrull cntl,
I hoPe in heaoen to lind a friend
That I did hel;t, bg uct ar aord.
To lollou Chrisl, the ll.isen Lord
No great iog to nlan cQtl conte
Than just to hnou he's lrclped sortTeottc.

Worshipful Joseph R. Knowland, Sr', Grand Orator
issued a challenge to his Bretliren in ihis wise:

"With lhe passing oJ a cenlury ttte taday linel
problems are growing ,iith the y"ort. We must ualch'and 

seeh to curb those totces taithh our boundaties,
and lrom uilhout, insidiously sf iuirrg lo undenrinc ow'

atzciettt inslitutions. Mag tltis grouq, aC olhets, stand
as buluarhs against the propaganda and teachhgs ol
those uha seeh to belittle and to datroy. lo cosl os

persions upon uhal our forefalhers, many of thcni
Dioneers, hate built and maintained o.^er tlrc gears, at
iuch grgal sacrifices. We should uphold our oan
gooernmanl uhm right, and neuer hesitate lo susloitr
honesl officiak in the perfortnance ol public seruice.

"Eholhus, a great oorA lies ahead in these tryirtg
dags, anil the gears ahead, to hold the lines againsl
those utho secA ,o destroll and not buiW. The ta.sh

cottlronling us et lhis hour is not easg but the obiectiues
shoulil stimulate us to reneaed elfcrt in the building ai
a tnore pouqful anil uniled nolion and state uhose
preslige anil strength shall grou, and the palriatisn ol
its cilbeas guickened uith the possing ol gcars. Wc
mag be al the cross rcads."
The Proceedings also sontain alt accurate and informa-

tive report on MASONIC CONDITIONS IN THE
PHILIPPINES by M. W. Bro. George R. Harvey. Pdsi:
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of the Philippine lslands.
Brother Harvey reiterated that the Grand Lodge of Free
and Accepted Masons of California is the Mother Gran<!
Lodee of lhe former. He gave a brief histoiy of the formatioir
of the C,rand Lodge of the Philippine Islands; referreC to
Masonic casualties during the Japaneee occupation in the
Philippines and quoted exeipt of speeches by M. W. Bro.
Esteban Munarriz, Bro. Mauro Baradi, and also summarizecl
a report of M. W. Bro. Antonio Gonzalez, Grand Secretary',
and Brother Harvey continued:

". . . f bust lhat this limited inf ormation nug be
sufficienl lo ilemonstrate to 1trou the good Masonic chcr-
acler of aw Brethren in the Philippines, and that you
dre r,onoinced that our Filipino Brelhren and other
Brethren ossociated uith them in the Crancl Jurisdiciion
of the Piilippine Islands are uorlhll of the assisfance
that ue laae gioen lhem and mag hereafler git:e to
them in their turther progress in lheir aims and purposes
in Freemasonrg."

GREGORIO VELASCO
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

THE SANITARY STEAM I.AUNDRY CO" INC.

(Continucd from Page 90)
(Lauehlin r'. Poitland, 90 A' 318).- It must conseguently,
b. pri*u*"d that this Civil Code provision was enacted- by
Congr.s r+'ith full contemplation of, and lvithout intending
i- gi "e.il, ih" ufot.tuid constiiuiional 

-provisionr 
and th.e

p".iir,.ni'prolisiotrs of the Administrative Code. 'fhis }eing
i", tlr"t. ii ouly one \.vay leit of interpreting Article- 359 ( I )
of the Civil Code, and ihat is, to harmcnize it rvith sections

927 ard 928 of the Revised Administrative Code'
'fhe word "curriculutn" has been defined "as the whole

bodv of courses cffered in atl educational institution or by a

J.partn,ent thereot the ttsua! settse," (Webster's .l-Jn'
aixi<iged Internaiiosal Di.:tionary') Tlrus when a subject

"-i"ia 
io b" . part of the schoel curriculum, the ordinary

,.or" to be attaclied thereto is that the subjeci is or:e of those

offered in the school or in a branch thereof. It does not;
therefore have to be a subject t'hich every siudent must be

required to study; it is merely a subject taught in the-school
and which any itudent may 6ke if he chooses to. It follows
that the phtist "taught as-Part of .the curriculum at the

option of ilr. put"nt oi guardiin" in the provision -in question

,implv *"unrihut religion wili be taught iu the pu'rlic schools

to siudents whose parints or guardians desire it.
Certainly, said phrase cannot be taken to mean that reli'

gion will .be pa* of ihe required course of study in- the public
ichoolr und ih"t the option of the parents or guardians t'ouid
be limlted to the choice of the ki;d of religion to be taught
their respective chilrlren. Aside from violating the .afcig-
mentionei provisions of the ACmiuistrative Code and, ulti-
mately, the provision of the Constitutio-n previously adverteci

io, ru"it a corstruction would be a flagrant denial i-'f the

,.iiniou. freedom secured tc every citizen by the Constitir'
tion. (See Sec. (7), Art. III, Const' of the Phil') For
it cannot be denied that religious freedom means not only
freeclom to belie.ve but also freedom not to believe' More-
,r'"r if the teaching of reiigion is rnade a part of the rec;rtireci

"ur.ru 
of study in- public ichools, the final power and res-

ponsibitity for 
-conducting 

classes will be, in the last resort,

in the hands of the Govirnment. Thh rvould inevitably re-
sult in a mixture of religion with Government ancl a distur-
bance of the dcctrine of-the separation of Church and Siate.
(See Adciress of Pres. M' L. Quezon, supra).

As to vrhether or not public schaol teachers may be al'
lowed to teach relision in their respective public schools, srrf-

fice it to say that the Revised Administrative Code expressly
prohibits suih . practice and for reasons already stated srrch

irrohibition 
"unnot 

be disregarded. I-he same may be said
with respect to the hours in rvhich religion may be taught
u'hich under said Code (Sec. 928) cannoi be more than
one*alf hour three times a week, to be fixed by the division
sunerintendent.' In fine, Article 359 (l) of the Civil CoCe murt be
taken to be merely a reiteration of sections 927 a:lC 928 ot
the Revised Administraiive Code rvhich siill prevail in their
totatility. In vierv thereof, the undersigned is of the opinion
that the query should be ansrvered in the negative.

(.sed.) JOSE P. Bi,NGZON
$s6,-6:lor'!/ oi luslicc

PH|,LIPPIINE SURYIY'T{G CANPANY
S U RV EY I N G-8.\/-G/NED/I/NG

301 laperal Building, 851 Rizal Avctrue.

Te1. 2-99-12908 Arlesui, Ouiaoo TeL3L324
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(7L ENVIAR uuestras felicitaciones pascuales a
Xil todos, no cumpl mos tan s6lo con utra mera rutina
que nos impone la presente temporada. Siucera-
mente deseamos para todos un velcladero espirittt
Pascual que significa el contentamiento mtlt'al y es-
piritual por todo lo recibido y no recibido, pero tan
s6lo esperado. El espir:tu Pascual es ei espiritu que
nos induce a dar y no precisamente a recibir, a mirar'
con simpatia hasta accioues que no nos complacen! a
justificar hasta ciettos motivos engaiiosos de nues-
tros asociados, en una palabra, a perdonar y a olvi-
dar. Aqu{I que vino predicando amor hasta para con
nuestros enernigos vuelve a reinar por doquiera.
Es nuestro deseo que se imponga una vez mas srl
evangelio de amor, de tolerancia, de comprensi6n,
muy especialmente en estr:s criticos momentos en
que Ia humanidad est6 soblecog'da con amenazas
cie una horrible cat6strofe. IFELICES PASCUAS
A TODOS!

-Antonio 
C onzalez, P.C.M,-F.P.S.

$uegtuag :felf citacioneg

/aE N ESTE NIES de diciemble nuestras Logias su-
\iz bordinadas hacen uso de su lrrivileg'o de e,egir
nuevos dignatarios y oficiales qLle se hacen cargo de
los destinos de ias talleres para otro aiic mas. Pre-
sumimos que todos los oficiaies electos y nombril-
dos cuentan con la bnena voluntacl de los miembros.
Claro est6 qlle no siempre se puede satisfacer a to-
dos, pues, algunos tienen qlle esper,ar y otros tienen
que llegar. Sin embargo, estamos convencidos qlle
nuestros Hermanos estrln imbuidos de un espir.itu
de sacrificio y resignacifln, y que siempre han de o i'
la voz de la mayoria. Para Ios llllevos electos van
nuestros parabienes y mejores deseos. Les asegu-
ramos la completa cooperacl5n y simpatia de los
miembros ,cle sus respectivas Logias, como tambi6n
Ia cooperaci6n y simpatia de los oficiaies de la Gr.an
Logia. Para aquellos que afn no han podido ilegar',
Ies aseguramos que, siguiendo con constancia y per-
sistencia en su labor de siempre, sus afanes y cle-
seos ser6n prontamente realizados. Les aconseja-
mos que no se desmayen, ni mucho menos se resien-
tan. Puede ser que para el mejor bienesta.r de Ia

rill
t'1u,at ttPDUTO s
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@,n al.t @ia Be Bitat
{O ADA MAS APROPIADO para este GRAN DIA
)f/que ei transclibii' aqui Io que hace muchisimos
anos nuestro Ex-Gran Maestre Her. Rafael Palma es-
cribi6 sobre la GLORIA DE RIZAL y que apar:ece
en el PREF ACIO de la BIOGRAI'IA escrita por 61.
Dice asi:

"Cloria a Riza!! En el se retrata la familia
Filipina rt se tipi'ficart las mejores cualidadcs de
rruestra rctza. El eleoo el concepto de nueslra p-a-

tria ante el mundo, porque en toda su oida no de-
ntoslro mas que un sincero dcseo de trabajar por el
bien de otros, no ambiciono gloria ni fama, ni esqte-
ro premios A recompensas de nadie. Por ese mismo
parentesco espiritual que existc entre eI.g nosolros,
tenemos derecho a creer que, denlro de cada uno de
nosotros, hay un posible Rizal y que lo que eI ha
hecho esta dentro de nuestro alcance g poder el
hacerlo, si ponemos el mismo estimulo, el misnto
medio de accion y la misma conciencia del deber
que eI puso efi los aclos mas heroicos ile su uida.

"l{o ha11 que perder de ,:ista aue Rizal ha te-
nido conto objetittos de su aeciotr la libertad e inde-
pendencia de su pais. Mientras para el debid'o
ejercicio de tal libertad, exigia como condicion lct
educacion del ltueblo, en su menle no existio duda
de que la indeltendencia oendria cuando el pueblo
estwsiese a Ia aitura de amar la libertad hasta morir
por ella. No lraduciriamos a la pr:actica sus idea-
Ies, se deiaramos de aprouechar Ia oportunidad de
alcanzar Ia independencia sin miedos ni oacilaciones.
Todos aquellos que tientblan anle los riesgos, posi-
bles o remotos, de la independencia, demuestran ser
infieles en lct custodia del testamento de Rizal."

lVlediten nnestros Hermanos en estos pensarnien-
tos de nuestro Gran Maestro pasado Her. Rafael
Palma que asi glclroficamos su memoria y la de
Jos6 Rizar.

---Antonio C onzalez, P.C.M .- -F,P.S.

Logia el resuitado ha sido como delri6 ser. No nos
olv demos que siempre ia Providencia presiile nues-
tros actos y nuestlas actuaciones. Nuestras Feli-
citaciones para todos.

---Antonio C onzalez, P.C.M,-F.P.S.

A t I orn e y -eil- Lad--T ar C o nsul ! ant _l
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